Torulopsis apis Lavie ex van Uden et Vidal-Leiria was isolated in 1954 from bees; this name was validated in 1970 (10). Torulopsis apis Lavie ex van Uden et Vidal-Leiria var. galacta Golubev et Bab'eva was isolated from cocoons of red ants belonging to the Formica rufa L. group; this name was published in 1977, and this organism was differentiated from T. apis by its spheroidal cell shape, its inability (or very weak ability) to assimilate raffinose, and its inability to grow in vitamin-free medium (4). As the genera Candida and Torulopsis were combined into the genus Candida by Yarrow and Meyer (12), T. apis and T. apis var. galacta were transferred to the genus Candida as Candida apis and Candida apis var. galacta, respectively. A difference of 2.8 mol% between the G+C content of C. apis (48.8 mol%) and the G+C content of C. apis var. galacta (46.0 mol%) was reported by Barnett et al. (1) .
Torulopsis apis Lavie ex van Uden et Vidal-Leiria was isolated in 1954 from bees; this name was validated in 1970 (10) . Torulopsis apis Lavie ex van Uden et Vidal-Leiria var. galacta Golubev et Bab'eva was isolated from cocoons of red ants belonging to the Formica rufa L. group; this name was published in 1977, and this organism was differentiated from T. apis by its spheroidal cell shape, its inability (or very weak ability) to assimilate raffinose, and its inability to grow in vitamin-free medium (4). As the genera Candida and Torulopsis were combined into the genus Candida by Yarrow and Meyer (12) , T. apis and T. apis var. galacta were transferred to the genus Candida as Candida apis and Candida apis var. galacta, respectively. A difference of 2.8 mol% between the G+C content of C. apis (48.8 mol%) and the G+C content of C. apis var. galacta (46.0 mol%) was reported by Barnett et al. (1) .
In this paper we describe a chemotaxonomic comparison of C. apis and C. apis var. galacta, as well as other osmotolerant, insect-associated yeasts, that was based on DNA base composition, DNA relatedness, ubiquinone system, and cellular fatty acid composition data.
The strains which we studied are shown in Table 1 along with their sources of isolation. Morphological and physiological characteristics were determined by the methods described by van der Walt and Yarrow (9) .
To determine DNA base composition and levels of DNA relatedness, cells were grown in YM broth containing 3% sodium chloride and were collected at the late logarithmic phase of growth. Isolation and purification of DNA were performed by the method of Yamada et al. (11) . The purified DNA was hydrolyzed to nucleosides as described by Tamaoka and Komagata (8) , and the hydrolysate was analyzed by reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography to determine DNA base composition. Levels of DNA relatedness were determined by the photobiotin labeling microplate method described by Yamada et al. (11) .
To determine ubiquinone systems, cells were grown in the liquid medium of Billon-Grand (2) supplemented with 3% sodium chloride and were collected at the early stationary phase of growth. The cells were lyophilized, and ubiquino-
nes were extracted and purified by the method of Collins et al. (3) . The purified quinones were analyzed by high-performance liquid chromatography.
To determine cellular fatty acid composition, all strains were cultivated in the liquid medium of Smit et al. (7) containing 3% sodium chloride and were collected at the late stationary phase of growth. Fatty acids were analyzed by gas chromatography, using the method described by Ikemoto et al. (5) .
C. apis NRIC 1909T (T = type strain) and C. apis var. galacta NRIC 1910T differed in assimilation of raffinose as described by Golubev and Bab'eva (4), Meyer et al. (6), and Barnett et al. (1) . C. apis and C. apis var. galacta were separated from three other species by the fermentation of carbohydrates.
DNA base compositions were 44.6 and 50.2 mol% G+C for C. apis NRIC 1909T and C. apis var. galacta NRIC 1910T, respectively, and 44.3 to 46.6 mol% G+C for three other species listed in Table 2 . As determined by Barnett et al. (l) , the DNA base compositions were 48.8 mol% G+C (as determined by the thermal denaturation method) and 46.0 mol% G+C (as determined by a chemical method) for C. apis and C. apis var. galacta, respectively, while a difference of 5.6 mol% G+C (as determined by high-performance liquid chromatography) between C. apis and C. apis var. galacta DNA base compositions was found in this study. These results support the view that these yeasts represent distinct taxa.
As shown in Table 2 , C. apis exhibited 13% DNA relatedness to the type strain of C. apis var. galacta, and low levels (7 to 29%) of DNA relatedness to the type strains of the other three species studied. C. apis var. galacta exhibited 6% DNA relatedness to the type strain of C. apis and low levels (5 to 7%) of DNA relatedness to the type strains of the three other species studied.
C. apis, Candida apicola, Candida bombi, and Candida bombicola had Q-9 as the major component of their ubiquinone systems, while C. apis var. galacta had Q-8 as its major component. The difference in the quinone systems clearly indicated that C. apis var. galacta should be separated from C. apis and the three other species.
For all of the strains tested, oleic acid was a major fatty acid component (range, 66 to 80% of the total fatty acids). Myristic acid, palmitic acid, palmitoleic acid, and stearic acid were detected as minor components (less than 20% of the total fatty acids). However, the fatty acid patterns of the strains which we studied were not significantly different.
The DNA comparison and ubiquinone system data indicate that C. upis var. guluctu should be considered a species that is genetically distinct species from C. upis, C. apicola, C. bombi, and C. bombicola. Therefore, we propose that C. apis var. gulacta should be elevated to species level as Candida gulacta comb. nov. Typus: CBS 6939 (= NRIC 1910 = CCRC 22278 = IF0 10031).
Characteristics other than those given by Golubev and Bab'eva in their description of this species (4) are given below. Major ubiquinone system: Q-8. DNA base composition: 50.2 mol% G + C (as determined by high-performance liquid chromatography) or 46.0 mol% G + C (4).
